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THE SUB IN BLAINE'S CASE. uev most common mistake is in

estimating the quantity of ore in
men out of
sight. Ainery-ninvery hundred draw upon their
hopes instead of looking coolly at
piain facts in making tlinee esti
mates, and thiee out of four blun
LAKE VALLEY AND HADLFY, N. M.
der and pay dearly for their blun
OVERALLS AND SPRING BOTTOM PANTS
der. I he common errors made in
il ; way, repeated over and over
mis
The only kind made by white labor
again, year after year, should teach
We carry a nice line of General Merchandise and, buying
men caution, out it don't The
direct from the manufacturers FOR CASH, we are able to
reason is interesting, if one takes
sell the best of goods at very reasonable prices.
MAfK
i .TFADE
pleasure in studying causes.
a
suc
to
otner
ine
opeaxing
day
We give all orders prompt attention, whether they be
cessful and
banker
larje or small.
about this common cause of failure,
be smilingly replied. " have notio
Tti.uh-Mark.
"Nom; Glnuink witmoi
Special inducements offered to cash purchasers. Call
ed that it takes more brains to keep
and see us or write for prices.
money tuan it does to make it.
EVCRY PAIR CUARANTEC3.
Men blunder in everything oftenest
Aa.lian whi)K a. frk Ilia
by not learning first what they
,
snouia ana ooulU know before in
vesting their money." He did not
movement..
J ackson, despoil- - give the reason,
but bore testimony
became a to the fact., Denver Mining In
atvJUns victory in
HtLLSP.ORO, NEW MEXICO.
and fruils and its absolute leaist-anc- e quite of a hamlet among back
ne'oe una aggressive cauuiuaie tor dustry.
to such alkalies as .potash, country bills.
1828. TC'r",e elder Harrison defeatSuch is the life of this unknown
What has been regarded always aluminum is pre eminently super
ed by Van 3nren in 1836, became
a "willin' Barkis" to the efforts of as an island of mystery and wonder ior for culinary utensils to any Astor. He loved tbe woman .he
A General Banking Business Transacted- other metal within reach, Meats, had taken for bis wife b.ittor than
the Whig leadertwhich culminated baa been explored
recently by an vegetables, fruits, bread, in fact all be did his ancestral millions, aud
in his renominating, and election in
1840.
Mr. Blaine is 'the first man expedition of the Smithsonian the food indulged in by man, can he accepted the penatly his family
in our politics who, urged by the Institute, with the result of throw, be cooked with impunity in vessels imposed upon him like a man. Perhe is happy aud contented iu
.
ZOLLXRS, President
overwhelming sentiment of hit ing a. flood of light upon its history of aluminum and be wholesome. haps
his
retreat
with
and
of
not
case
is
vessels
the
marvels
the
of
This
among tbe hills. Pethe
vindito
a
for
stand
origin
party, declines
W. II. BUCHER, Cashier.
human
fouud there. and duties manufactured from rhapswho knows? Henry Astor
cation.
copper or granite chose more wisely thuu many
His case is an anomaly.
Judg ' Thisto f spotin in the Pacific goes soldered tin or
called
so
realize
mutter
and
of
sober
ware,
porcelain ware ahother rich man's son has doua.
of
ed from the standpoint
parallels "if;
and superstitions there is more to fathe description by Rider Hag- - for it is an established fact, that Perhaps the loss, if loss there was,'
was not on his side, but on that uf
encourage than discourage Mr. Sardthe imaginary kingdom of thousands of deaths occurbe in this the
traced
can
home
a
of
that
family who deserted him.
large pop country annually,
Blaine in retrospection.
Every
man in our politics, with the single ulation and tterward an immense to food cooked or contained in
from the foreAfter a prospecliug trip through'
exception of Clay, who, after an cemetery, wild, its thousands of vessels manufactured
Arizona aud southern New Mexico,'
initial defeat for the Presidency, rocky caverns fillip with the bones going materials.
Scotty" tnrns up iu
has made a new campaign, has of the moulding &ti . Hnch, in
Cheap alumiuum promises also "Broken-Nos- e
The Maine states- tiuth, is the famous Eeeter Island, to revolutionize the furniture in- the Saudiasapd likes the formation
been successful.
man is said to set the solitary case which has been a puzzle to ethno- dustry. Bedsteads, chairs and he says better than anything be
seen in the south-wes- t.
of Mr. Cloy against the cases of logists and students of antiquity. other articles iu common use will be has
at
a
sold
is one of tbe miners who
of
of
Tablets
wood,
aluminum,
inscriptwrought
and
Harrison
"Scotty"
hearing
Jackson
Jefferson,
nud to lielieve that Lis fate, like ions in an ancient laugunge, whieAs loss cost than thi se made of walnut became famous during the Lead
that of the great Kentuckian, is to tell many surprising things, I and aj'l be practically indestructible. ville boom, aud who iaad more "
After
fall short of the highest ambition. numerous curiosities have wen It wv' be demanded by the plum- aalea than anybody ela
Such morbid fears sit but poorly brought away for the National bers iirWeir art. It will enter buying out the family houestead
Museum. Although only a rock of largely ii&utbe decorative arts; in Ayreahire, Scotland, the Mat of
upon plum sd knights who boast of
lava
thrown up from the depths of will be usedjtjlie manufacturer of his money went as free as wafcsc,
vigorous foreign policies.
And yet there is a consideration the sea and having an area of only cutlery and wothl'l bo eminently and "Scotty" is possibly as poor iir
WHOLESALE. ANl RETAIL DEALERS IX
which gives him pause. Neiter 6i square miles, Easter Islaud had adapted to the man u fact are uf pocket aa any common rciuer toJefferson, Jackson nor Harrison once a population of mora than 20, heating stoves, providing the latter day. Albuquerque Citiaen.
knew Mulligan or wrote bim letters 00U. it is actually honeycombed are lined with aome such refactory
AN OPINION.
There's the rub. with caves formed by hubbies of combination as fire clay, llloyed
for incineration
expanded gases duriug volcanic with steel it will make the bet,t of I.La Vegas Stockgrower.
t
mi
The labor troubles in the mines action, and they were used for gun barrels with copper field or '.'..Jpol. Ijockhart, of Deming, New
places by the people while dinance will be produced superior Mivro, talks most
of the Coeur d Aleno country in dwelling
interestingly
alive, tbeir bones reposing in them to that now in use. Tullman and
more
respecting the cattle industry in
Idaho are growing more and
will
be
no
doubt
cars
alter
deatb.
Dasseneer
his sociWi. He said a
m
k .
rr
constructed largely of aluminum, transition Trm the old gradual
serious, lue Miners union does
All
xne
not demnnd an eight-hou- r
day
largest pumping plant in thus insuring greater lightness and methods was going on and range
that
Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra County The issue is over only one point. the world is soon to be put imposi- greater security to the travelling stockman
could now see a brighter
to
a
idle
8
and that is whether trammers, top tion at the Spring Garden Water public. In fact, it is
pee,
dawning because of this change
men and unskilled laborers shall Works, on the
late upon the uses to which alum- day
in
river.
the method. "New Mexicw
It
from
and
Trices
Schuylkill
Our
First
litmus,
Defy Competition.
bny
receive the $3.50 per day which is will throw
will not be applied. It is should be
20,000,000 eallons dailv. inum
exclusively a brxvhng
of
Our Stock of
destined to revolutionize many
paid skilled miners. Due year ago equal to 1850 cubic feet
he said; "for this puip
ground,"
per
minute,
' in its
the Miners Union demanded that or a constant flow of 1150 miners' the trades and arts
appli there is no country on the gldh
such wages should be paid this inches. It is estimated that the cations and what is of further im- that can excel
this territory. A
acceded
labor, and the mine owners
and
Hats
first cost of the pumping plant is portance it is like copper, an ac- larger percentage of calves can be
Shoes,
Caps, to the demands. Since then the not
Jry
metal that being praogot here than anywhere, but as
anywhere near the equal to the cumulative
will return soon
mine owners nave lormea an as cost of flumes and ditches which ticallv
as they are weaned the steer
resistnow
sociation, and they are
no larger quantities of water from the scrap file to the foundry calves should be hurried off to the
carry
ing 'these demands. The mine which are often constructed for furnace from century to century to northern state pastures, there to be
articles matured
owners par $3.50 per day to miners
the market. New
and that if water be recast or remodeled into
insur Mexico stockmen should never
thus
and $100 per day to those engaged miningispurposes,
modern
mora
of
make,
available for running the
power
keep
in sinking wet shafts, and $3.50
a cheaper supply of tins most a steer calf over a
pump, it would be found that ing
year, and the
HAY GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES. PRODUCE.
in
race
in
who
work
to
trammers
human
as
useful
the
metal
per day
cows sbouU bo spayed and sent
pumps would be more economical crease in number.
wet ground where, it is necessary to than
flumes for placer mining pur.
north also just as soon as they are
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
wear gum boots and rubber or oil
of form ae producers. This
seems probable
It
poses.
hardly
cloth coats, and they do not ask mat such conditions can
AN UNKNOWN AS TOR AND is the key uote uf rnccees; it is thii
but
exist,
reduced.
Nor
that these wages be
HIS LIFE ROMANCE.
new policy which has moDf advan
i Complete. We give enters from neighboring camps prompt do
may be possible. Opinions
the miners ask for advance of they
the
from
me
PreM.
tages over all range methods.'
upon
subject
New
good
York
Attention.
wages. The issue is simply this
chanical engineers would be interAuother change is notable and
William
will
of
late
tbe
In
the
shall unskillful labor be paid the esting, at least.
is that owners of small herd J
that
which
Astor is a strange clause
same wages that are paid skilled
MTLAKE VALLEY and HILLSDORO"are selling out and quitting the
labor.
In a mining way it is buom, reads thus:
buaiuess, going to digging ditches,
"It is my "ill and intention that raiaing fruits, alfalfa and grain,
boom all along the line. It
boom,
neither
"Locking the door after the seems as if the
brother, Henry Astor, and thus the Jargor herd owner
imp of auperlative-nes- s nor his my
issue shall, as heirs at law will iiare less competition In tb
horse is stolen" is a common failing
and possession of the news- or uexi of kin. efleive any
portion future and be able to adopt tbe
f
of mankind, and It is done, we beis of my estate, any said portion to new policy st a profit ' to thein
paper
correspondents.
Nothing
lieve, oftener in mining than in
while those going out of the busi
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL DEALERS IN
good or better. Everything is best. which he or they would in any conanyrther occupation. Men fail in A rich assay is magnified into a tingency be eutitled I give to the ness will take up farming that
mining enterprises where failure is strike, and one inch of ore is made trustees of the Astor Library for must prove of very great good to
s
wholly unneossary and duetocaases into four feet. The truth is that the corporate purposes of the lid the country generally."
which could easily nave been de the great majority of these reports institution."
IN DANGEH.
This reveals one chapter of sad
termined in advance. They put up come from men who have a finanmills to work ore where there is cial interest iu booming certain romance. It came into the bitto'y
The Free Speech, a negro organ,
'
not enough ore to supply a mill, or mines of mining camps. It is the of tbe billionaire family much as
Our Stock is Large and Embraces Everything.
published weekly at Memphis,
they find after the mill is erected real estate agents' plan of oam- - romances come into the families of Tenn., of which J. L. Finning.
and
the
or
folk.
the
not
as
time
is
sharks
noor
pngm,
the ore
towing
CAU:9I us F0R ANYTHING & EVERYTHING YOU WANT. mill is not adaptedreported,
to the ore. tor harvest.
Is is a romance of the Innocent negro, is editor, in its iusue recentthe
of
the
on
(.flowing
mines
of a rich yoaug man for a poor ly contained
love
reports
They buy
AlUMINUMr
value of the ore and the quantity
young womau; their marriage; tbe "Nobody in thia sectfuu of the
n sight, and find wben they bave From the FA m Bullion.
not to be unexpected anger of the country believes the oldthreudbars
Now
the
estimates
is
that
that
aluminum
their
paid
money
being young mau's father; the young lie that negro men aawinlt whits
or produced at an insignificant cost to man's determination to be faithful women. If Southern white men
s
were too nig 11.
to the woman he bad chosen in the are not careful they will overreach
the mining failures, and a fair pro what it was a few
years ago, and as face of disinheritance, and what themselves, and public sentiment
r portion of the milling failures, are
ue to mistakes in estimating ore it bids fair in tbe near future to his family called disgrace; the un- wilt bave a reaction, and a oonclua ;
values and quantitioa. It seems enter tbe market at less than half relenting abandonment of him by ion will be reached which will b
m possible for the prospector, and ita present Talue.inanufacturers are all bis relatives parents, brothers, very dam igiug to the m iral repulmoet irapoeeiiwa ror toe average industriously tftaruhing for
nephews and neices after what tation of their woiueu."
AND
GENTS'
ALSO UNDERWEAR
avenues for its employment. was comparatively a pittauce had
This publication has aroused a
miner to sample ore iu a mine and
FURNISHING GOODS.
ave a correct sample. And it is Owing to its lightness and immun beeu thrown to him, and finally his whirlwind of indignation and may
lca art ulioet to an inspection.
v0 guarantee price lowert for difficult thing for the expert to ity from corrosion by vegetable complete retirement (rout the rich lead to serious results. It is re .
AJl
H. D. MORY,
Write to
do. At best' it is a long, particular acids, such as contained in cider, world and gay people he had ported that Fleming has fled to
IHHtrict Mananer, El Pano, Ter.,
and slow job to do it welL The vinegar, the juices of vegetables known in bis youth to the sleepy city.
infornoatioD.
Dd
or aulP'e

MESGHANTS,

There is no precedent in American politics for i'oe Blame cult as
it exists now and has existed in
thi ItepublicAn party for some
Neyer before was a
years past.
defeated candidate for the Presidency so persistently songht and
urged, against bis own inclination
and desire, to stand before the
country for a second trial of
strength. In the case of Jefferson
it was a desire upon the part of the
candidate himself to rebnke the
unfair means .by which be had been
defeated at his first candidacy, and
a determination among bis partisans to put him in the place from
which they believed him to have
been unfairly excluded four years
anYTkflfi
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iK'tiinlly plundered. mil of from
A. J5. JUdJOTT-4s cents on eHcti and every ounoe of silvel
c ttou and wheat producers '
YIF.VS ON SILVER.
tliev
of the t lined Stales liro bv;n rolihed of a
The follovjiug osuelleut letter ninrknt
foi tbe aula of tlitnr pioducU. Not
any markets no piirulinsera for
on the silver question is froln bavinr
their products f hey find tliem a drag on
Hricea go down and they bebunds.
their
II.
A.
of
Elliott,
Hillsboro,
Judge
gin to complain thut they cannot sell their
and will bo read with interest by products, and when they look for thu cause
they pay, Oh! we are producing tK much!
silver men everywhere :
overproduction! Whereas if tkey were to
look for the true cause of their distress they
:
F.niioit A nv oc.te a
would Unit it in the European and eastern
Tim iiejst kIvihiiiiIoiis wrong, outrage
"gold bugs" in the capitalists of the world,
and rohhury Pint lias ever Iwn perptt-ratu- d or at least iu their act demonetizing ailver.
They would see that the capitalists have got
upon u imoplo, (roe or otlierwine, i the better of the people in
the demonetizatliHt oi tlia (loinoiMili.itioa of Mitver.
It tion of our silver and that they are tlms
of tlie millions and rabbing and plundering the people of the
in not only in I lie
United Spites ot their wealth.
liiuelri dH of millioris of money suirered
The "gold bugs" of Europe and the East
bare got the people foul and tbey are not
directly liy lliu ilvur produiMjrs iu the going
to let go their hold until they ere
suleof Ihi'ii Milviir imllion as a commodity, choked off until
they are compelled to.
shall we do? Sliu'l we resist and
What
in
hut it ulso in the loss suKluined by the
make a tight, or shall we supinely rest on
wheat and cotton producers and produc- our ores and yawn and gnap, ''Well, we
ers ol other commodities, indirectly in don't understand the silver question any
duu't propose to worry over it."
the depreciation ef the prices of llieir way and
Voura Truly,

he wniit 'f w.iti'i hi,!)' ii
duv.ii the pioiluclinn of the
I'oiihiiZi ii.inc. The mill is kept
supplied with toll the oro it can
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treat and as soon as wm!"1' can be
Entered lit the rWoffl
at Hillsborough, obtained another llani.iiptoii will
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inn through llii' CniUal mates UuiU, att be placed and the output of the
aooyd-DlHmine will then be doubled,
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SPECIAL MASTER'S

THE I'KIK'HA LODOE N'O. 9 I.O.O. F..OF
In the District Court of the Third
every
Kingston, meets at lteiugardt'a Hall eordi-allv
Judicial District of tlie Territory of New
Visiting brothers
Friday evening.
or Sierr
B. J. UUi, N.
Mexico, sitting withifl .and
invited.
A. Ow'SMS. Seoretary.
Couuty:
Daniel O. Kniifht,
No. 54(1.
Complainant,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Chancerv
V4.
Third
of
the
Court
District
In the
Weld C. Chandler,
Judicial District of Iho Territory of New
Defendant.
of
for
the
iu
and
County
Mexico, sitting
NOTICE.
Sierra.
is hereby given thai whereas
Notice
W.
John
Zollars, Trustee;')
under and by virtue of a decree made on
Nathan Urayson,The 1'ercha
the 23rd day of February. A. D. 18U2, at
MerThe
Hillsborough
Bank,
Chambers, in the town of Las Crnces, iu
cantile Company, Scott F.
Dona Ana County, New Mexico, by the
Keller, Daniel 8. Miller and
Hon. John R. McFie, Associate Justice
Isaac Knight, partners as
of the Supreme Court of said Territory
Keller, Miller and Company,
and Judiie of the Third Judicial District
vs.
thereof, silting for said Sierra County iu
The Richmond Gold Mining
the above entitled suit No. 540 iu ChanCompany of Now Mexico
cery, wherein Daniel O. Knight is the
and the Amerivau Trust and
complainant and Weld C. Chandler is
Savings Rank.
the defendant, the same being a suit for
The said defendants, The Richmond the
foreclosure of a mortgage on the
Mexico
of
Ne
Gold
Mining Company
A. J5. ELLIOTT.
property and premises hereinafter de'lVust,
and
American
and
tho
Savings
M.
Nf.
Hillsboro,
ft was ordered adjudged and
Hank, are hereby notified that a suit in scribed,
decreed that said complainant, Daniel O.
Chancerv lias been commenced against
My customers have been using Chamvalid and subsisting lien
berlain's C'ouh Hemedv for several them iu the District Court for the County Knight,saidhaB a
property and premises under
upon
years and will have no other kind. The of Sierra and Territory of New Mexico by and
of
said mortgage, fsr tho
virtue
reason is, becauao it can always be
suid complainants, John W. Zollars, sum by
of three thousand four hundred and
1'ercha
The
in
is
its
Nathan
actions and Trustee;
upon, quick
Grayson,
dollars, that being tbe
Mercantile seventy
perfectly safo. i)h R. L. St. John, Bank, Tho Hillsborough
and interest due upon
How land, Mo
For salo by C. (J, Miller, Company, Scott F. Keller, Daniel 8. amount of toprincipal
note, secure the payment of which
Miller and Isaac Knight, partners doing said
Pruggiat
was given, and also for tho
business under the firm name and Btyle said mortgage
of this suit, including master's aud
N O i'lC'H TOR 1' V BL I CATION . of Keller, Miller and Company, praying costs
fees ; that if within ninety days
there may be an account taken of solicitor's
In tho District Court ot the Third Ju- that
from tlie date of said decree the said
said
the
due
amount
and concerning tho
dicial District of the Territory of fie
Weld C. Chandler, should
John W. Zollars, Trustee, defendant,
fail to pay, or cause to be paid, to sai t
Mexico, Bitting iu and.for the County of complainant,
us principal and interest upon tho first
Daniel O Knight, or to his
Sierra;
mortgage .old bonds as issued by the complainant.
tbe said sum of three thousand
James Priimmond,
said defendant, The Richmond Gold solicitors,
four hundred and seventy
dollars,
William II. Skett,
Mining Company of New Mexico, and
together with interest thereon at the rate
ioors;e l'.iguell, and
held by the said John W. Zollars, Trus- of
ten per cent, per annum horn said
Arthur U. Ingram,
tee, numbered two to thirty, inclusive, date until
paid, that being tbe rate of
vs.
and aggregating to the sum of Fourteen interest
provided for in said note, together
C'liailes Siodlcr and
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars us prinof
with
costs
suit, including the master's
William Kemp,
cipal, and thut the said defendant
and solicitors' fees, then and in that
Paul J Scblicht and
The Richmond Gold Mining event the
undersigned special master,
y J. Schaler, partners
decreed to
Company of New Mexico, be YV.
for such purpose, should proappointed
as The Kingston Molul
John
tlie
Zollurs,
to
complainant,
pay
ceed and sell, for cash in band, at publii!
Kxtiaetion Works.
Trustee, by a short day to be fixed by the
highesfrand best bidder for
The said defendants, Charles Siedler Court, the amount of principal and inter- vendue to tlie
at the iront door of the Court.
and William Kemp, I'atil J. Schlicht and est found to bo due upon such accounting, tho same,
House, in the town of Hillsborough, in
F. J Schaler, ale hereby notified that a together with the costs of this proceedSierra County, said mortgaged
said
fees
suit in chancery has
reasonable
commenced ing! including
attorney's
and property, or so much therepromises
to
Deed
Trust
them
for
tho
District
Court
the
given
in
tin)
lor
aguinst
foreclosing
of as may be sutlicient to raise the
of
suid
of
the
and
of
Sierra
bonds;
New
secure
the
payment
County
Turritoiy
for prim
Mexico by said complainants, James that in case default be made in said pay- amountamidue said complainant
interest, costs, master's and
Drtimmoud, William II. Skett, Ueurgo ment that tlie promises and mining and eipal
solicitors' fees, and which uibv be sold
liigiieU and Aithurtj
Ingram, praying milling property described iu the said separately, without materiul injury to tho
the
trust, deed, and "in the bill filed iu said
(laiins of ben of
in interest, first giving public
described, be Sold parties
may bo decreed to bo valid and cause particularly
notice, however, i'f the time, place and
subsisting lien upon the Iron King, under tlie direction of the court to pay conditions
of said salo bv publishing a,
Western Slur and (Jeneial Sheridan and satisfy tho same together with all
of tho same in some nes)n-Minos and Mining Claims, in the black otiier of the said first mortgage bonds notice
published in said Sierra County, in three
Range Mining District,, Sierra County, issued by the said The Richmond Gold consecutive
weekly issues thereof next
New Mexico, for the respective itinoiintH
Mining Company of New Mexico, and
to tbe day of said sale.
duo complainants for w,,rk and labor alike secured to be paid by tho said prior
And whereas, by said decree it was
performed by them iii und up, u the said Trust Deed, which said Trust Deed is
ordered, adjudged and tecree l
mines ami mining claims, ugjrogating to dated tho first day of September, A. D. further
out of the proceeds of Mich sale th.i
that
on the said Iron King 1N90. executed and delivered by tho said
tho sum of
disburseMine and Alining Claim, anil to tiie mim Tito Kichmond Gold Mining Company of special master retain his fees,
of ijso. 7a on tint sai l Western Star Mine New Mexico to tbe said American Trust ments and commissions, including tho
of
publication, coets of the
and alining Claim, and to the sum of an, I Savings IJank, as Trustee; that in expense
orl'icois of iaid Court herein, master's fen
td'1 7 upon the said iioiierd Sheri 'an eime of said' sale that the said defendants,
of $r0.00, to date of said decree, and
and all persons claiming or to claim by,
;i ino .iii,J Mining t l.i. in ; dial com jlai,
solicitors' feo of $147.1)0,
aula lit allowed recording leui, costs, through or under them any pait or por- complainant's
that he pay over to said officers an t
intercut and attorney's foes for foreclos- tion of the said mortgaged premises and und
amounts so due theur
said
solicitors
ing said claiins.tif lien; that the said property, sinco the execution and derespectively, and that out of tlie remainTrust
and
defendants ho decreed to pay the. comDeed,
bonds
said
of
the
livery
der of said proceeds said master pay to
plainants the amounta found lo ho dec he l ured and foreclosed of all right, title, sai l complainant, or lo his solicitors,
sui t
liiein upon an aecoucliiig to be had property, possession, claim, demand and sum of
so due him as afore$i,470.
herein under the direction of tho Court, equity of redemption of, iu and to the
said, together with interest thereon at
t yetiier wnheaid recuruiu
fees, costs, sane and every p:irt and parcel thereof;
rate of ten per cent, per annum from
interest and attorney's lees, by a short that some suitable person may be ap- the
suid 2:trd day ol" loibnuiry, DW2, until tho
fixed
he
said
of
lo
Cwurt
the
iu
the
; that
case pointed receiver
by
mortgage'
day
of sale, amounting to the pum
default he made, in such payment that property durimt the pendency of this dav
of $.1,577.40; and if said remainder if
he said mines and mining claims ho sold suit ; ami for general relief.
said
be insuflicient to pay tbe
under the direction of the Court to satisfy
That unless y, .u enter your apearanro whole proceeds
of
sum so dim complainant,
the sai l demands of M:i,pia!iiaiilK ; tli .' !f. 3;d ' '!', on' or store the first Mon- that sai l sail
master pav so much thereof as
la csni; oi pj Me that the tide f said day of Aiunat, A. D. 1802, the same said remainder shall piuvo sutlicient hi
mines and mining chums be divested out being the first day of isaid month, decree
of the owner thereof and vested in tho pro confesso therein will be rendered pay.
And whereas, it was further oriWed,
purchaser or purchasers thereof, and ULMim--i you, and said cause pioceed to adjudged and decreed that in case of said
and
the
thut all equity of redemption of tho paid final decree according to law
sale the said defendant, Weld C. Chandowner and all
ison
claiming under rules of said court .
ler, and all persons claiming or to claim
A. I.. CHRIS IT,
him any portion of the same be by suid
by, through or under him, any part or
salo barred und forever foreclosed ; and
Clerk and Register in Chancery
portion of said premises and property
for general relief
That unless you
F. W. I'akkeb,
since the execution of said mortgage ou
Solicitor for Complainants.
enter your appearance in said suit on or
tlie llthdayof August, A.l). DSiK), tie
before the Hint .Monday of August, A. 1).
and they and oacli of them are forever
HtiJ, the sumo being the first day of said
hatred and foreclosed of all equity of
AM
E'S
LING
BUR
E.
E.
month, ilecroo pro confesso theiein will
and claim of, in and to said
redemption
.
CHEMICAL
lenderod
be
against you and said cause &SSAY OFFICE'
premises and proicrty aud every part
to
D
in
final
LABORATORY
decree
accordance
proceed
and parcel thereof with the appurten.. .
.
with law and the rules of said Court.
j
v..j tocc a.mnliithr mill Uf ances.
A. I,. CIIK1STV,
exprun will receive prompt und ciirefu. nueutioa
Aud whereas, more than ninety days
Clork and Register in Chancery.
Cold & Silver Bullion
have elapsed aince the date of said decree
F.
,
1'akkkk,
173C 1 1723 Lurrraei Zl, tnvu. nu.
and said sum of $3,470.10-10and the
Solicitor for Complainants.
interest due thereon, nor any part of
said principal ami interest, lias been
pud, nor has said master's fee, nor said
solicitors' fee, nor the costs of said suit,
nor any part thereof, been paid bv said
dafendant or any one for him.
Now, therefore, lu consideration of the
Short Line to all points East, North or South. Through premisesin and by virtue of the power
him by said decree, the undervested
Day Loaches and Pullman Sleepers,
signed will at eleven (11) o'clock a.m.
on Thursday, the sixteenth (10th ) day of
CHANGE
THROUGH
June, A. D. lKSri, in iront of tlie Court
in
for
be
from
Lake
at
any point
Valley
May
procured
House door, iu the town of Hillsborough,
Agent
in Sierra County, New Mexico, offer for
the United States or Canada's.
sale and seli for cash, at public vendue,
to the highest and best bidder therefor
IKS For other information write
the following descrilied property, vis :
T.
G.
NICHOLSON an
C. H. MOREHOUSE,
s
undivided
interest in and lo the Kingston Water
1). F. and 1 A.,
Topeka,
Works, situate in tho County of Siena
El Paso, Texas,
Kansas.
aud Territory of Nsw Mexico', including
""X, R. J. JOBSON,
at Lake Valley, N. M.
spring and house with all imptovemcnts
aud ail of the land enclosed by fence on
which said spring and bouse are situated,
the said spring and house being situated
on tbe Moonlight Mining Claim in the
Black Range Mining District, in said
MAX L.
County, and more particularly described
Proprietor.
in its location notice duly recorded in thu
NEW
H2LLSCOROUCft,.
County Records of said County, in Book
and
Newly
"A" of Mining Locations, au pare 143;
also three thousand and live hundred
(3,500) feet of four
three inch and
Ct:.. (hvoii l'able, supplied with the best M"ats, aud earlieet and two inch iron aud inch,
cement pipe, which
the
from
choioe.stVegetshles anil Frnit$ the market affords.
wser
said
conveys
spring to a
stone reservoir of a capacity of sixty
COMMODIOUS SAM TLE ROOMS.
thousand (60,000) gallons ; also said stone
reservoir: also four thousand (4,000) feet,
more or loss, of four inch, three inch,
two and one-hainch and two inch
wrought iron pipe, tetelher wifh aU
branches thereto, which supplies the
town of Kingston with water; the whole
of said property constituting what is
known and called the Kingston Water
Worts. The undersigned wilt execute
and deliver to the purchaser or purchasers
a good and sufficient deed of coareyance
therefor, upon payment of tlie purchase,
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake money therefor.
Dated this May 21st, A. D. 1892
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
A. B ELLIOT r,
New
time.
and
comfortable
Hacks
and
Good
and
Coaches,
Quick
Special Master.
Stock.
S. AUXANDKB AfO F. W. PlBKER,
Solicitors for Complainant.
Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with
U--

the ruinous
oppresxive
products,
njrrHMing slowly,
(I
effects of the demonetization of silver is
tlie
fult
manifested
and
hciux
Mcthroughout
-i
Jim.
ami
Peter Kinney
L.
t';iited Hlutes.
'ulloch cuoie Mi from iiei m Ulanca
A people may Mintain
soma heavy
21
losses, inlei'l meat loHees in property,
yesterday autl iuhiIh out tbe papers
he
benefited
und
renlly
by tlietn, as a
314
Total.
onding tlie lii'ii (Jul)iu mine of
community. For instance, the slaves
Kiu-nt-y
Hist cninp, owned by Messrs.
owned in 'he Southern Htutes in 18110
were estiiiMled to ') worth in money
UroH., Slyunil J ihoson, to .as.
KIN08TN DISTRICT. .
their eitiuneipation
lf4Ui),niiO,lKH)
j. McCulloeh of Tierra Blnuca,
Our postmaster, W. E. Marble, the owners of Hy
suit slaves cstiumteil
and DuviJ II. Muffnt, of Denier,
that they had lost that much money, hut
is sinking on the Hilent Friend
Col, for frlO.000. 'J lie Log
in truth tho hl.ives, hy becoming freeis oua ot tlie tiesf properties in This property adjoins the famous, men, were not trariHpoitedt out of the
ruerra county ana tint cnetii fur IMackie, or bolitaire mine. Air. country, hut remained where they were
Marble proposes to sink through after eieanci (i nt ion us before, mid their
the money,
hihor wiih us useful and ita valuable in the
tno black slate to Hie lime, ds it is coumituiitieH
in which they lived as freerich
believed
that
the
fSliiiiilniil
ami
The lidiihi ,
by many
men afl when they were slaves, and pro-found
in the
Richmond mills mo nil woiking to unlets of snlphide
ilily more ?o
Their labor lifter emancipation proKolitaire enmo from tho slate and
their full capacity this week.
lime con tact, D. Johnson is in duced as much, if not more, cotton, com,
wheat and other products, and built up
The Opportunity work of
of work.
tho wealth and pruxficrity of Hie Southern
continue rapidly. The charge
us much, if not more, than w lion
At this writing (Thursday) there States,
jifw elation at secoud lere is comthey were slaves. Although much of
plete mill the blmft is progressing is an expedition fitting out here to Ihis wealih did not u into Ih'e pockets of
fomrr rlavfl ownera, yet it wont to
fully two feet per day. Ou old flrnt go on n mysterious prospecting the
build up the wen Hi of tlie communities
level two etopes me in operation
II
will
be
tho
in which they lived and thus the people
under
trip.
guid
ami producing a bloodily increasing ance
were
of N m. Hurst
generally of those communities
HUiounl of good ore, txith smelting
tmwpernd. The communities in which
A. YV, Fairington returned from the slaves lived were not permanently
biuJ willing in quality. Until thu
hv emancipation, whatnew and powerful hoisting plant, Tierra Dlanca this week and re- impoverished
ever iiuiy be saiii of the owners of slaves.
rdcredifur the shaft is received,
encineiontion was nota
ports everything looking well in In oilier word,
the prmfuction of Uiis fitent mine that
IIW,OOH,0;H) neither to
A force of nine men dead Ioh of the
camp.
communities in which the fomer
will necssanly he liuiiUd, lut it
at work on the Horn Silver the
are.
to
Ihwir former owners,
hor
slaves lived,
will then tit once take its proper
tho track for the tram cars because they were tienetif od indirectly hy
group,
ns
of
the chief juino
the is being rapidly lnid, and evcrtbiug (ho wealth produced by their labor after
place
But the loss sustained by
camp.
moving r i h k y under the direction emancipation.
the dii'i'onctiz at inn of si ver not merely
'J ha contractors on the north of hupt. JIcLulloch.
dead loss to the silver producer Initio
in w hiih thev live, and
tin' rum hi inii
and south diilts of the Nnake UfiO
The Iron (.'lad hamd last probed not merely
to the silver producers and
Wei are pushing their work at the the bottom of tho shaft and all the the comminution
in which they live hut
rate of from four to six fuel per
also to tho entire pro.hicinj people of the
been drained o(T. Oood
has
wider
n doil
t'eited States. It
day.
l"s, irained
ore is reported to be in the bottom m no other way, to the si ver producers,! he
,'oiiiiuimilicr; in which th y live, and to
The first lot of coke for the of the shaft.
l!n entire produ-'iictloitcil
poop,. ,,f
Standard OompHiiy's smeller whs
io i of silver by its
Che. Drociiu will soon resume dSlides. The depreciat
received ou Wmlncedny unit sup-plie-s
is
much
monetization
money
jut that
will be regular from this tune work on his mine, the Aumista, forced by law directly out of the pockets
Mineral
of
on
bolder
the
situated
of
silver
and
indirectly a
prodiiceis,
on. The ore dins me filling up
mu 'li larger am'' int out of (he pockets
with Opiwrtnnity und Hnuko ore. ('reek, near (lie Mickey cnbin, and oftlie
wheat and cotiw; pn divers. It
in the Solitaire belt o miuerid.
. A Igt f i on) the ('Jinnee wine lins
is the rejection nf the metal in ney of
been engaged and it is prohahle
A. W". Farriugton line leaned the the country to one inHe.c.l of two, and
heni'e il is (he forci'ur on1 of eiivchci n
Urge coiitrncla will lie made Silver king mine, situated south ss
a money one of the met il moneys ot
with Kingston mines. The frame of the Silver Hell. (Jood ore has
Instead of nlver beiiu in
ourcoiiotry
work of tlie rrvei bcratory luiilding been taken Inni this iuiuo in I i tuns its hrosih': t
a n
::i"!al, it has
is coinploty and other improvo-ment- s
tieouieU .! t j a comit.'''ie. Ciol is
past.
now ths. le i.t.uidard by whi-- h l!.- - value
are
liooal)lo this week,
silver and everything else is (Mi:n,iteti,
Within a fow'vweoks everything
"Shoba" Ilmst is back from his of
measurcil and lixed, tins of oecesnily
will be in ieadinefcvBnd the inntlu prospecting trip, ami is very enmakes gold more vain dd:, und hence the
thusiastic over his li'id. lie chiims prices of ail l oininu hlien, Minrretftil itml
furnace will be sti ted.
to have found the old time "Nigby it, cold K' cs iiiandtbe pi ices ol 'cone
At tho Amoi icsn n fmiiU siren's
sixteen miles noitli inoihties no down, down, dpn, ss they
ger
Diggings,"
of Rood ore is coming in on l!ie 200 of Kinihtou on the summit of tlie have ilolie, and are didii all t'.ie time
If
tho denionetizlion of silver
level, soutli. Three drifts are le-in- Ulack Itange, in a ledge which can aince
w as a money in it.--i fulleat senae, as
carried continiioiiHly and sonr be traced from tlie celebrated silver
gold is iv inoin'v, and ii.ut U'en ho fortiie
outside improvements are hoiiitf tvanhoe mine. A party of miners past twenty
vears as it of ri.d.t ouuht
to lie and to h i vii hecu imdead of beiu'
pimle,
cxpV't to ntait out mon ami make a comnio iitv,
it has been, cotton ina new uiining dietricl ndjoir.ing
stead of selli.'tf at (mm live to six cents n
There is a demand for good dur- the kinuotini
Hml ilerniosa district pound, and wheat eighty cents a buslnl,
ing iron at the smelter, A fniily on the wtet, ion I Carpenter ilistiict tho prices of those com. nudities wool I toleu to twelve cents per pound
in ou the north. v,siiclm"
good product is available
he is day lie fromand
una dollar mil twenty-livany
quantity, hut a better going to Imiui'lffJizc hiuiself on for cotton,
to one doiin aula hill per bushel
quality would command the niaiket this trip.
for wheat.
our many prospectors
Tho cotton and w heat pro livers of tlie
Among
Tlie Ranger group of ibyice con com, try do not s, em to see or to renlixe
some may know of good iron do
their impoJei
ciuiies froiu
Miits,and Tue Advocate advises siidiug of lisnger, Cray niii'k.Ster. tint deioonetiiatioii
ol silver.
them to pet to the front and profit line, are situatett over the li.lvre theLike
kittens, for lie riot nine days
in ('nrpciiter o'lttiict, near
" the opjxutunity.
sft-itheir birth Ih ar eyat arj idased
THE
psik,fire good lead silver ar4 theyliresee not 'I liey andlawtheir
' The prinluction .f the Snake
and gold properties owned by m.
attributing .tlie
prices of
theii pilacts to over-p- r i lacti'ii, vvl.ere-,- i
tnina baa been decrensed this week Howard mid Mitcl i ll
tiray. The
lli i :iii- - lies in the oeuvueti. tion f
t an average of twenty four tons
U
en
excfptional silver. S lvpi- beinudeuioti ' un ! made
Ranger
TICKETS!
WITHOUT
The
is
to
decrease
due
day.
pur
property of the I; in,!, being lead a commodity in" 4' I'liite I Slate.t. it
jbft necessity for ratrhiun up in carbonate
tho cttpitalistVof Kur pe to re luce
and excellent emeltint!
construction of mill chutes and oie. On the eiiht is a sh.tit sunk its price to such a fijcvjro as thai they
cold
bay it up in lare afse'i .,ls avd'slup
other titnluit ing and further per- to the tlepth d
liet showing it to F.ssi
India and have
'ined into
fection of the ventilation.
At' inetsl
all the
down anit Kasl India money at $t.&l
ounes.
nearly
ay
tbla work will be finished this in the U tit in f the slinft. On the
pays ih s.--tl ver
cipitahst
ip'ia
week ana tlie production will thcu the west is another shaft about fill producer !S tc t1") ivnts "r ouiic for his
sd.ei', and then he has it coined into
b permanently raised to at
t
feet
(lis same characIndia coins at $1 8.1 per ounce, liius
35 tone per day. In the item of ter ofdeep blowing
cro.-A
cut
run
vv.is
oie.
making from "Is to 4 cents on each oinn.
ore the mine shows better than from the
I
lo
litem wuli those coins buys Ka.--t ii dia
tottom of the out nliaft
ever; in the souih drift the breast to laittom of tlie east shaft, a dis- ii tt on mel wheat at higher piice tli in
to pay for I'nile i Sietes
Is all ore, being six feet wide at tuned of 30 feet, with ore all the he wool I
cotton si l wheal, thereby tiepriviny the
bottom aud three and one half at way a cross and m
wall cotton aou wheat prednenrs of the Coin-ton of tbe drift. The lo.e encountered as rt. hanging
The best por Stutej of a m irkct for the sale of the!'
KAHLER,
iiV of this are uow jimt enteiin tion of the vein yis 22 feet wiiie.aml
i r slaeNaiel s'i nulitt:!!
the production of
MEXICO.
into tbe aatne ore body on id ran iea good oie. There is H feet Last India col to i und wheat, ant thus
F.iiri'iHMir at lea- -t 1'iiglaml,
nuakiiij
the
com.
q
lope.
raise, neaily
of this ore almost solid mineral or
of the colto'i :ri l wheat
pleted to tl 20 level, the ore
This
the Cirle I Mat
pule n a running 17 ounces in silvr
bout-- , three feet
id
and two aud from
3.1 to ;'l) per cent in lead,
capitalist then sli ps hi Kast Iu hi
other (afe. ore bodiej are exposed amlS' J IK) it, g(..l per ton. J'lif. cotton and w heat to Knj;l md, wtier lie
ell the heat in the ii irket an t
atoix-afurther on
lu the remainder of
hiacotU n into l .tiis and cloths
feet) runs
tiortb drift of lit ft.0 feet leel the fr-- l 30 to 40 ier t
suit
15
and
vaieiiis oth "r fabric md vhjpg thein Well
Bar, Billiard and Card Rooms.
St,,! n and f,Is iluiu to
topes show big oii; i:d tbis in ouuJea in silver with !if3.t0 in gi.M lolhe
th 'kit'en. " Tl;n the F. ir - o
several pUeea where V?: little per ton by snmple. (l w .t,rpnTeii
I oi.i
(lie. wtv.liii
1'a.t
appeared In the drift.
ASjie llit there is ab nit 2o0 tons of ore India anHieI al'o
the I'mted States. The rich
Vallsy,
braaat there is a streak of good oJS s.'.n
I
Heautiful Icelandic rre (.vttini; richer and be p r re L't'tting
the
bout sis iochea in width, hh stiVf dump.
w
coaie uader
jsccoiapanies the vein mutter. poorer, ami the luce iilofsoon
fl lames
of Hie
ery appearance of another bon The titay mine is a pnpevt the present conditions
t S'ati s
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l"i
ite
the
metals
BX coming in.
money
Taken altogetber,
Ijtngon the east of the Richer that we w.ll heroin a iiavkmpt p opla
tbe appearance of tLe mine is showing
TU silver,
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nj no
nperb and the enormous value of ore.it!i some sutphuretsof iron. ) rf the Loiilml histes
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capitalists
acd possibilities of tbe property 1 li Stf rim is another
le.suoid of sid
j strtes.
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more
a
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Contractors on the Oppnttnuity showing
U silver was reVor.! to its
well in silver and lead, j
uXv...
fairly
tiing
a tnniev in the I'uitrd
bi ehaft are Disking from two to These proptrtit-- e
finolnt slit a.-ti
belong
the;
Sietea. thin stcisft'Taim vrotilU .ai hf,
tree feet per dy.
aame croup. Plenty of wtn-x- l and clmnu-efor tbe
it would Hike trains
FRUITS AN 11 CANDIES
leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
i f the tnnrket",
water in and around these proper- - silverilout
Coumebiy
would
afford
t, l le
reura
ni
AA.
Lake
Leaves
of
all trains, arriving in rhnirsn -Frak Hnn
arrival
on
w
u
u
a.4
About 103 miners are employed ties, good tirobr for hnildinn and ' ike'd
Valley
to
Eastern prices.
j,f niiiiey
Also Lanus. Oranges,
prevnl
about (li'lsboro mines aud there is smelting
couiUiuditiPS Kuekt as cottru, ii c,a, Hilliborough and Kingston every afternoon.
and
Bananas
as
pmrtisae
The
as
reasonable
;
owners
tbe
rig
n
pnj posea
market will allow, atN
' w tii.nl
intend resuuiug work soon.
fooia for more of tbe right kind.
V butt tla a.l
-.WM. MATH EWSON, Proprietor.
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and Apache tade, survey No H'.U.
Any mid all persons cliiiming adversely
for
a Patent.
Application
any nf Uon of wid Columbia Isio Mine
or Hurt ico ground ure required to file
U. S. Land Oflioe, Las Craven,
lliiiir adverse claims with the Register of
N. M., April 25, 1892.
the United States Lund Ollke at Las
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN, that The Cruoes, in the Territory of Now Mexico,
Silver Mining Company of Lulio Valley, during the sixty days period of publicawboM
address is Lake Valley, tion hereof, or they will be barred by
Hurra County, New Mexico, by Ellis Clurk, virtue of the provisions
of tho StatuU;.
e
in
whose
address is
toot,
attorney
SAMUEL 1. McOKKA,
Lilt
alley, Sierra County, New Mexico,
KogisUir.
ha this day nled its application for a
linear feet of the BACON
loi
Eitent for
MINE Oil VEIN, bearing gold,
It is hereby ordered, that the foregoing
silver and lead in ulaoe with surface iiround Notice of Application for Patent tie pubfati.87 feet in width, situated iu the take lished for
the period of tH) days (ten conV
alley Mining JJiBtrlot, (Jounty of Hierra secutive
weeks), in tho Siebka Coi'ntv
and Territory of New Mexico, and designats
and otlioial plat on Aovocatb, a weekly newspaier published by the
ed at liillshoro, Sierra County, New
file in this office as Lot Number
, in
18
8.,
Range 7 YV. of the New Mexico.
Township
Mexico Principal Meridian, said liot No.
SAMUEL P. McCREA,
.
betas as follows :
Register.
Beginning at oorner No. 1, location corner,
in ground
a limestone 4x8x25 ins. set
No. 577.
with monnd of stones and earth ulongsiile,
, Whence n a. oor. beo M,
chiseled
Doat-ofH- ce

pont-oitio-

field-note-

892,

T18S, B7, W,bears8 72 81' W. !15 feet,
I B. It. 1 . chiseled on rock in place

m04' W

s

8

boars

83"

68.1

feet

B. B.

1
8112

.chiseled on rock in Diane bears N. 80 (Mi'
24' K Var. 12
W. 41.5 feet, thence N 8(1
itO' E. 800 feet np
gradsteep ascent,E.A57 feet
and W. 567 J5
ual descent, crossroad course
a
lime
No.
2
eorner
Location
corner,
feet,
rock grlixSO ins.' set X iri ground with
mouud of rook and earth alongside, chis
8 Whence
eled
B B. a ohiseled on
892
4(i' W. 33.1

893

feet
rock in plaoe bears N. 71
X B .K. 'i ohiseled on rock in plooe bears
892

N. 78

Var.

12

45 E,
64' E. 25 feet; thence S. 40
30' E. 22 feet orossroad. coarse E.

feet over rolling ground to corner
a limestone 4x14x24 ins. set
ill
ground, cnisejed X S Location corner
W.

14&1

.No, ti,

bears

S- -

892
45' E, 67 feet X B. R.

40

3
892

chiseled on rock in plaoe bears N. 12 49'
E. 47.M feet, X B. It. 8 chiseled on rock
892

01' E. 19.5 feet.
in place bears S. 45
Tfaeuea 8. 80 24' W. Var. 12 30' E. 5U7.5
feet to corner No. 4 Location Corner, a
limestone 6x10x36 ins. set in ground with
mound of earth and stone alongside; whenoe
X h. It.
4
ohiseled on rock in place

Application for a Patent.

U. 8. Land Office, Laa Crucee,
N. M., Apiil 25, 1892. .

)

Corns and bunions may Vie removed by
pairing them down closely as possible
without dia ing Wool; then souk thetn
in warm water to soften tlioin, and appiy
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Iice daily
rubbing them vigorously for ten uiiuiil"
A corn plaster
at each application
should be worn for a few davs, to protect
As a general
them from the slioes.
liniment for sprains, bruises, lameness
and rheumatism, Pain Balm is all that
can he desired. For salo by C. C. Miller,
Druggist

After a fire Saturday night u
the old town at Las Vegaa (lie
Mexican
undertook to
police
arrest some of the firemen for making too much noise iu their hall.
A fight ensued and one policeman
was knocked in the Inad with a
spanner and one fireman was
wounded about the head with the
butt of a pistol.

j

Aug. 27
work

F. C.

Marlsolf.

stot.e

Sept 4 W. M Williams, repair
and cleaning of stove pipu
pt 9 P. J. P.onnett, adv'g bills
for building wood house ......
Si pt 11
F. C. Mariaoll, repairs.
Nov. 11 lirand Rapids School
Furniture Co , slate blackboard

Jan.

2
1

1S92.

7 Sierra County
P.ank,
freiuht on school furniture
lit
Jan
(irand Rapids Schuol
Co., bill of furniture
Jan. 20 11. M. Co., wagon fruiglit
ou furniture
Jan. 20 H. M. Co , inuleiial for
blackboard
Jan 25 R. W. Clark, taking
down ol I and getting up new
furniture ...
Jan 28 H Martin, repairs on
old blackboard und setting up
new one
April 23 W. L. O'Kellv, labor on
closet
April 23 Mexican, labor on
closet
April 2:1 H. M Co.. bill of material

00

Memorial Dy was observed in Hills-birby the .raising ofHhe national colors
61 05 in the morning, the closing of all business
houses in lln aflornooii, and ti: strewing
88

5.1

with overgreen

wreaths

and

beautiful

85 03 llowers the graves in the city cemetery
by our women and children in the even279 20 ing.
.
18 00

2 40
25 50

29 00
17 00

1

15

38
49

00

e

of
Frank Chaves,
Santa Fe County, was shot and
killed while going home, luqnest
discloses that two masked men lay
in wait for kirn; that' five shots
were firwd, every one taking effect,
killing him instantly. No clue to
cal with corner No. 1 Survey No. 893, the murderers so fur. The motive
Chaves
for the crimo is unknown.
Columbia Lode, The Silver Mining Com
pany of Lake Valley, claimants; whence was a prominent democratic poll,
N
corner See. 29, T. 18SS, K. 7 W., tician.
New Mexico
Meridian, bears

PS

Firet ticket Messrs.
t.t kelsintlw field
I W. Jrirker, A B Elliott and I. M
Smith, lor tiuttees. Second ticket
"" Mc-si- s,
F. C. MarUulf, E. M S nitlluud
All '"d nu'n
M. SiaplcWm

3 00

YEA R S.
0
An Old and Wkix-TkikKehkdv.
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syr'.ip has been
29
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething,
Total
$712
with ierfect success.
It soothes the Amount Paid for All Other
all
softens
the
child,
pain,
gums, allays
Purposes :
cures wind colic, and is tho lsst remedy
1891.
for diorrhoea.
Is pleasant to the taste Nov. 23 Morris Hurglin, for lot
Sol by druggists in every part of the
1, block 32
(20
I ts Nov 24 J M.
world. Twenty-livcents a bottle.
Webster, making
value is incalculable. Be sure and ask
5
aud recording doods
for Mrs. Window's Swthiug Syrup, and
tako no other kind.
25
R OVEREI1-T-

d

NOTICE 18 HEREHY GIVEN, that The
Silver Miniug Company of Lake Valley,
address is LHke Valley,
whose post-olHSierra County, New Mexioo, by Ellis Clark,
post-otn- ee
in
address
whose
faot,
attorney
is Lake Valley, Sierra County, New Mexico,
has this day filed its application for a
patent for 14!7 linear feet of the APACHE
LODE MINE Oii VEIN, bearing gold,
silver and lead in plaoe with aurfaoe ground
W4 feet in width, situated in the Lake
Valley Mining District, County of Sierra
and Territory of New Mexioo and designated by the field-note- s
and official plat on tile
, in Townin this office as Lot Number
18 8., Kange 7 W., of the New Mexioo
ship
being
principal Meridian, said Lot No.
as follows:
No.
1, Location
Beginning at corner
Corner, a limestone 6x12x30 inches Bet
23 in ground, with mound of earth and
stones alongside, chiseled x 1 , ideati-8U- 4

I

00
00

I'.S.

Commissioner

Meyer Hirsch

is in town from Las Pulomas.

L. Kahlor returned
home
Max.
Wednesday from Las Pahnuas, after
fully oig.inir.ing the Fanner Alliance
paiiy.
Pi hind Mr. (Jmy's spanking team of
pretty buys. Tub Advocate family bsika
Iri veto Cave Creek last Sunday, finding
the roal in excellent condition for u
morning whirl.
C. I. Laldlaw wai iu from Tieira
Maura Wednesday, circulating a petition
to the board of county commissioners
praying for construction of a road from
I'ierra HlancatoF.d. Pat ton's ranch on
tho Heianda, to connect there with tho
road to Lake Valley and thus place Tierra
Illaiu a in direct communication with that
town. Tli petition was largely signed.
Mr. Laidlaw infornw iw (hat several
men ure at work on the Horn Silver group
of mines, and that a silver club was
organized at Tierra Blanca with James
L. Mct'ull ich as president and Frank
Kuyb'irg us secretary.
Letter heads, note heads, bill headsaud
conmicroinl pi inting of all kinds, together
Willi mine printing of every description,
turned out at TitK Auvocatk olilcu wiju
neatness and dispatch.
N0 innd to send away for your custom
Hindu suit while Keller, Miller A Co. ar
agents for such a good house and Will M.
furnishes such exoellent
Holiius,

POIVDER
Absolutely Pure
crenni nt tartar baking I" iwuer.
Highest of nil in livening strength.
I.atpst L'uitod States Oowruinont food
Report.
Koyai. Baxino Poworit Co., 100 Wull St.,
N. V.
A

Lake Valley Doings.
from the !hftCl,
ruuiiU,

l'iBtii.r

h

tartffil two of tW

tlinu od lb

Jnbti

drift touth
rtimiliiif
uorlUt to iroapect tie

Tierra niat
it the iHraciton navr. W. H.
Prkiu und iTiI'Mir hnv ulcn 1pm and
buiaiou Oun ftUruUti
cmitu out tlrp. mill,
toetUor w th K'p IM)ir, tiav cuiauiPTrjovtl lu
wurk it,
-- H P
sUndhjr Lak
rnk.li on"alionftltoltl
uken a l.ai on a propValit) nil turn,Bdauoa- I hafu
wulctt
at
nJllAr.e4
Tkt.4
erly

Total expenditures...
$1,9.12 OH
Assets of School District No. 2,
Exclusive of Money in
Hands of Treasurer May 1st,
and Liquor Licenses Issued
Since
Tract of land deeded by Town
Trustees on which the School
House is situated, valued at t 100 00
Ills.
School Heuso building, with
tr. Troeger received a letter from Mrs.
wood house, closets, fence, etc. l,u0 00
Troeger Insi
Lots 1, 2, 3 and 10, block 31,
informing hhu that their
40 00 little sou Glenn was quite Hick.
(5 10
Mrs. Story reached her old home at
40 00
Lots 2, 4, 5 and 1, block 32, (a $10
30 00 Madifeiu. Wis., without any mishap, and
Lots 3, 9, 10, block :)2i10
writes that she is having a very enjoyable
Furniture, seats, benches, teachtinm with relatives and fiiendt.
er's desk, slate blackboard,
Monday whs a school holiday on
(100 00
charters, etc
account of being Memorial Day.
Two iiroiiiissory notes dated
The last heard from Mrs. A. H.
Nov. 2, 1891, from Dist. No 4,
Cluindlor by relatives hem, wssthut she was
bearing 10 per cent, interest
ooiilmi:d to hur bd ft t her parents' home,
from date to maturity for $03
with CvUigestiou of the hings.
120 00
each
Mrs. Dr. Crews and daughters, the
nml Mattie, have been verv
Total valuation of properly $2,4:'.tl 00 Mis4s Kilns
eontinod to the home for a wvuk
The first note lajconies duo Dec 1st, sick, and
the second Juno 1st, 1893. past.
1892;
"I'nnla" H m Peers, of IIermva, one of
The above notes wero taken in pay
tho mom popular ranch men in Now Mexico,
ment for the old seats.
in from
in (Irnous Wmlnesday on his
The purchase of the lots above men eauie home.
He believes, with us, that Hillsway
tioned by the diltercnt trustees at differ- boro
will get the railroud, and says ill that
ent times, gives a clear titlo to School oase lltuni ua will stioli ti her promise
District No. 2 of the entire hill ou which soiiHitiiet a good freight wagon road to the
said building is situated
county cnpilnl.
All siihsnrihnrs to the Hillsboro Ilnion
Respectfully.
Geo. O. I'kiirai'i.t,
Church fund are reiiiHsHd to pay their subClerk of Hoard.
scriptions to K. M. Mnith, secretary, with
:

H.Iv.t Mlnltitf Co

Til

inraui
Buriij(ltOurUrlHi
Diarliluc ti
huf(.

UI1U,

MwHrts Kim-- v, Lvavltt Murphy, ami K Igar
FuU'iuin rtivo out to Tltrra Blfinc Uat Huu
tiny aitd wttiu quite capitvaiud wlui Uif luuuu-t.ti- u
coH'ry anil ill a iniuiiig omlook.

Carl Svlmti tier, the burbor, in utikbte to
on hia fo"t ou actouht tf a aoitoua ailack

bf
of

iiiopy.
of
Or, Cournti Myr, a phyfflcian
lie re, mid lua al ?ad
HriHiklvn, ba-bclni ft
lavorHb r iinprufat-otli pitoplft
ttvuil mat) ati m ihhii oi ability in hla pitlia'
Ion. Hy came 10 New Mexitu W ;;nt .hv b unit
of our clliuhtv. li will be joined abortiv by ma

Principal
8 53 49' W. 3944 feet, a bluff of rock
A Blacksmith Savks tub Life ok a
bears N. 61" 59' E. 325 feet (noother Little Giki. Minnie Carney,
of Lytle
61
N.
59'
Thence
E.
available
- It Ik prolmbte th;it the rtUM'.al .ineut ftt m
bearings
892
City, Iowa, was perhaps as near leaving
11
an uman fund
feet
of
40'
bluff
325
to
three hc k arfti. rr ihtt
Var.
E.)
(Mug.
25' W. 13.5 feet, X B. R. 4
this world as any one can be, and rebears N. 10
cUurt h und itunUay acliool, will Hnlit
lortlie
No.
limestone
a
corner
to
feet
600
2,
rock,
I h9
cover.
She was sick with cholera
892
of mtmi.
rt ptnit 'ti, wull a thiiK
in ground with a morbus; completely exhausted and unchiseled on rook in plaoe bears 8. 18 21' K, 5x7x30 inches set
Hcec. anancli
luinint. I Haa a urHt
ot herM ine, and much credit U duatu
ami
mound of stones alongside, chiseled x2
4o' W. Vnr. 12
19.3 feet. Thence N. 40
consultain
Tho
conscious.
physicians
took part, and tlie public la rnudy fur v.iot ier,
8U" E., 1130 feet
feet,
up gradual incline
894 tion decided the case was hopeless and
down steep inoline to oorner No. 1, plaoe of Location
N.
W.
45'
control.
40
70
J.
their
bears
('has.
beyond
Comer,
ibesiuninjr.
Hermosa News- a blacksmith, walked four miles
x L. K.2 chiseled ou rock in
Magnetic variation 12 .30' E., contain feet;
to
darkness
and
the
get
storm,
through
la.29
aores.
894
ing
used, and which
MKMOK1AI, DAY AT HtltfuOSA.
The location of this mine is recorded iu place bearp N 86 05' W. 44 feet; x B. U. a remedy he had himself
he firmly believed would cure hor. That
Moiuorial I ).i y at llnriuosa was
ihe Recorder's Office of (Sierra County,
2
chiseled on rock in place, bears N
was
Colic
Chamtierlain's
medicine
observed by the eutua populaTerritory of New Mexico, in Book
"894
obHo
Diarrhoea
and
Remedy.
of
.
The 5 52' E. 12.1 foot. Thence S. 40 45' E. Cholera
tion to psy tlifir dovotflil hoiuntro to llu
tained part of a bottle, with which ho
Milos
Lode
Slamiish
are
claims
adjoining
Var. 11 55' E.) 1497 feet gradual hastily returned, and gave the little sufnations dead, and to strew fl')eii over
claim, Blackbird IavAp
cIiiiii, und lescent to corner No. 3, Location Corner, ferer
a half toaspoon ful, which relieved
All iinsurveyed.
tao Kr"v'1H ' t lioir buloved depnrta.l
Virginiu J, ode claim
a limestone 4xnx2o inches set y. in her and consciousness gradually returnmum. At sunrise, Ilia stars and strip
Any and all persons cl,iiiuini adversely ground with mound of stones ulongsiile, ed. The modicine was given iu broken
liny iiortiou of said llnrun Lode Mine or hauled x 3 identical with coruer No doses and in a short time she .was well
(for wbiob so many nalliiut ioros fonvbl,
surface ground are icmiired to file their
He is positive that it saved her life, and
894
und sbnd tbnir precious blood to prorv
adversa cl iims with the ltegister of the
Kor
in
sale
others
has
B.ieon
Silver
bv
that vicinity.
Lode, The
was floated to tlio brottze at half nisst
tinted States Land Otlice at I.uh t'l uces, 1, Survey 892. of Lake
claim-nutC.
C.
Miller, Druggist.
Valley,
Mining Company
out delay.
in the Territory of New Mexico, during
At 9 :.H0 a. in. t lie Town Hall was bosnti-full- y
3
chiseled
on
Whence
It.
xB.
llie sixty days period if oublicution liero-o- r
Mr i. Louisa (lantx nnd d uightervMiss
HOLL OK HONOR.
anil appropriately decorated, and was
894
nnsns City next WedThe following pupils of the Hillsboro Kiln, Icavu for
they will be barred oy virtue of Hie
rock in place, hears S. 82 01' W. 66.1
vmvisioua of the Statute.
Public School were neither absent nor tardy nesday on a pleasure trip. After staying erowdoJ to its utmost capaoity in honor
SAMUEL 1 .dcfJUKA,
feet; x i!. li. 3 chinel.'d on rock in
at Kiims City a few weeks thov will go of tho
during tin wek ending May 27, LStt i
894
O'Kellev. Maud.
to New York, and then perhaps thence to
Silon, llert'ia.
Jtegister.
Major M. II Day (lntaoltlis 2nd Ills,
Ei'Imi'l.
.ft
N
f
et
W.
41
Silen,
Thev will not return to Hills8 0
O'Kcllcy, Hartley.
; thence
bears
pla.-(iermnov.
FKIDAV, JUNE 3, 1892.
boinj marshal ot tho day.
Mat tie.
Cavalry)
Crews,
12"
(KK'i
Layoock,
till
Sophia.
W.
S
hd'
61"
Var.
59'
boro
fall.
It is hermSy ordered, that tlis foregoing
(.'.lag.
E.)
Lee.
llm day coinilioncoil by sinnJulia.
of
Crews,
Services
Huilgeus,
No.
a
Location
corner
fi'ct
4,
to
corner,
ice of Application tcr l atent on
( Vews, Hoheit.
Hudson, Uracil,
TOWN AND COUNTY.
limestone 8x8x156 inches, set ?j in ground
ing "America" by the choir, which con.
for the period of (,) days (ten
Iiu:ler. Ida.
Arthur.
lludens,
NewsKingston
sisto I of the following, Mrs. Jmlsoa Avors,
It'.itler, Kaenie.
Kascoii, Joe,
weeks), iu the Sucaa.t l.'orurv with a mound of stones alongside,No. 2
x 4 identical with comer
.Mrs. .1. J. lloth well, Mrs. J K. Wbeoler,
Butler, Annie.
ltihera, C'ourrao.
AlvnctTE,a weekly newspaper published
ANNUAL
CLERK'S
DISTRICT
Win. Littlefield took an 89 milo ride to Mrs T 0. Hall, Miss Dora Tilus, Messis.
Oranford, Uaess.
Martsolf, liciiuie,
at Hillsboro, Sierra County, New .Mexico.
894
memorial
Jose.
at
Johnnie
attend
Dnwson,
services
Kingston.
Trujillo,
HE POUT.
SAMUEL P. M". ( KK.V,
J. K. Wbeeliir, .liid:iou Ayors, Dr. A. U.
Survey 717 F. Last Chance Lode, The
Dawson. Carl.
Nickle, Allen.
Hilly is a consistent soldier, a thorough
Silver Mining Company of Lake Valley,
Register.
School District No. 2, Sierra County,
Nickle. Dona. ,
G. A. It. limn without any mi tape and Wbitmer, Jim. II. Drake, ami Miss A la
Heading, Nora.
lluulte.r, as oi'nnit
claimants; also corner No. 4 Survey 893, New Mexico, May 1, 1892 :
feathers, and au
licidlinger, Worths. Morialia. Filinie.
printer hoy.
Tho inarHlial then inlroilm ! the orator
No. 578.
i)oluml)i4 Lode, The Silyer Mining ComRHIKII'TS.
Htmson, Moinu.
has returned to Kingston
J.J.
Fitagerell
M
of tho day, Mr. .ludsoti A Vers, who inadn
L.T tioci.u, A.
..Teacher.
nnd fli popping at the Mountain Pride.
pany of ijike Valley, claimants. Whence Balance to credit of District, Mav
for
Patent.
a
an
in
4
chiseled
on
x P. II.
rwk
,
'0 84
Application
place
$
eloijtieut and appropriuto adaivsa. In
Hobt. Heay, Jr., returned to Kingston
1,1891
bis reinnkg ho aiticulrly iiupresst d
704 95
Ho
over
been
week.
last
has
Ain't upportumed by Co. Snpt.
894
gone
U. S. Land Oflioe, Ijhb CruoeH,
aear,
LOCAL NOTES.
!. hears N 42 W. 30 feet ; x I!. II. 4 chis- - Ain't received from fines, licenand spent some time with his sister, Mrs. his hearers with the fact Hint all
N. M., April 25, 1892.
Htiifij had hint; since ceased, snd that we
1,379 00 fromIt is said that Kean St. Charles slartod Mimball, iu Pennsylvania,
ses, etc
894
llermosa for Kingston ou Tuesday of
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVE!, that The
73 10
John llano. it is negotiating with cer- now know no North, no tfoiith, no Kast,
in place bears N 20 W. 13 Ain't received from poll-tarock
am
eled
not
on
across
anu
get
week,
country,
"o West, but oini iiiitiivlibd, uinljd, b. -'Silver Mining Company of Lake Valley,
for the snle of his Lackawa.iua
into Kingston until Saturday night last, tain parlies
He was "veil co'intry, an I that full'-of mines iu Tierra Hlanca.
her.s'S iu
whose
address is Lake Valley. feet. Thence N. 40 45' W. (Mag. Var.
Total amount received during
having got lost, on the way. Kean is Thk group
week
after
Hillsboro
the
Sierra County, New Mexioo, by Ellis Clark, 12 30' E. 1100 feet to summit of hill,
at
looking
wero as iiiai li tin nitiou's dead n
the year for school puroHeH$2,(:07 89 Advocatk's Ihrmosa wecorrespondent, And u trial run of during
Richmond mill. gray
tho
ore
at
his
address is 1 197 feet to corner No 1, place of begin
attorney in fact, whose p
the' blue.
did not hear from
this is why
KXrKNDITI'KKi.
Erobably week. How
i.aki valley, Merra ixunty. Mew Mexioo, ning.
is it, dear boy?
The Kev. Oarlyon wis neit iutrraiiUM-J- .
Jndge W. 11. Whitoiuanof Albuquerque,
na tnis nay mea its application (or
Anj't paid out during the. year for
variation 11 4ff to 12 3
who has been here will) his yonngdst wbo di liverod the memorial addrvsa.
Magnetic
990 00
on
horseback
between
Whilo
leachers'
Airs.
patent for 1497 liuenr feet of tho COLUM
two
his
wages.
riding
E. containing 20.07 acres.
daughters,
reverend Kull man's remarks were taken
dmiglitnr visiiiug
BIA LODE MINE OB VEIN, bearing cold
Kingston Hnd Hillsboro, on Sunday last, A. J. Mitchell and Alms Pauline, returned from an Englishman's atanduoinr. and iu
The location of this mine is recorded in Ain't paid out for rents, repairs,
silver and lead in plaoe, with surface ground
W.
a
met
with
S.
Mr.
59
175
Hopewell
quite pain- homo last Wednesday.
fuei ami other incidentals. ...
vuiwiiiK the lata uupleasautneas, the uau.w
the Recorder's Office of Sierra County,
397.19 feet in width, situated in the Lake
ful accident, The horse he was riding
Wm. Royle and David Cosgrove left on and the benoflts whioh huve folio fed, called
Am't paid out for sites, buildings,
fell backwards on to him, disand
Valley Mining District. County of Sierra Territory of New Mexico, in Book
reared
to
742
forth loud applause- 49
a
coach
for
and
furniture
prospecting trip
.
repairs
The aduf
and Territory, of New Mexioo, and designat- locating Ins ankle. Mr. 11. has been con- Sunday's
I'lie choir then sanq "Columbia;" tlje
and they will be goue some months.
and omcial plat ou nle joining claims are Columbia, survey 893, Am't paid out for all other purfined to the house all week by the injury, lduho,
etloy the
25 00 but will be able to heout
Mrs. Fred Meister. who has been quite prixiessioii then formed into line to man h
in this ottloe as Lot Number
, in Town
and attend717 F , and Bacon,
poses, real estate, etc
Lam
again
to
Chance,
survey
the cemetery, as follows: Fife and
sick since her return from the East, is imship 18 8.. Range 7 W., of New Mexioo survey 892.
ing to business iu a few days more.
Also, Virginia and Miles
drum, Al hlator and John ht Charles; llriuK
out
proving.
being
amount
Total
lrinaipal Meridiau, said L t No.
during
paid
and Kiurd of honor iu oouiuand of
siiiad
Standish, unsurveyed
Sheriff Sanders left for the Terrias follows.
K V. H. Hoes, tho Comal ck
ti
A II Noiton, lute 1st sergeant troop E
the year for school purposes 1,932 99 torial
on Wednesday, with tax has been quite sick but is now ablemanager,
Any and all persons claiming adversely
to be up
capitol
Beginning at corner No 1 Location
cavalry I) li Hegulnrst Meuard of hmur,
for the Treasurer.
W. C, White iu lookany portion of said Apache Lode Mine or
around
assist
and
and
money
'
Imrles
James
Corner, a liniestouo, 6x12x30 ins. set
DisPuiitli,
of
to
credit
the
liishop,
Balance
surface ground are required to file adbonanza.
utter his
shwai-t2Henry aehwarts, W in Kenswnrtl.y,
674 90
jii ground with mound of stones ulongsiile verse claims
The last letter received by Dr. Givon ing Wm. II miniug
trict May 1, 1892.
the Register of the
iward, interested in vnlna'ile Chnrles iCckelberfterj color bearer, James
A.tnseled x
1. Whence N. )l corner United States with
informs
him
and
from
Given
Mrs.
Guy
Land Office at I as Ciuces,
liist Veau Horv
pmiwrty in Carpe.iter district but Roed, late of battery
893
Total receipts and exjicndi- that they ure enjoying their visit, in- the mining
in the Territory of New Mexico, during
who is at
mining ill Hillsboro, na buht artillery
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hkminu.
ll' t'llitfln.
Johnny Qninn hna taken o il i pnixiil
for n twine bolder. It will be a
axH'cially to trnUwinon.
llcrK & l.aird are uiikliiR iWO.KiO Itiick
for the new Public Hnhool bonaa. and their
faoilitiaa are aurh that they oa.i furniab
mute in forty duya for other pur- From tho

ri

Bail J3.iy
Mmniiiawrfite.it; but,
Unite,' nin'ain, ilie liml innicr
S uiue
am crying with a
nnil brother Willie
jbunipifj hnil,will!
a cut finger, and pfMMHI,
in the other
reocived n diHiiatch from
StcKeyea
lot of ewing in r lap, and she MeaHiK.
tiiiin
KaniK
Allaire, yeHteruny,
Waa rooking tlm qradle with her (bat tba Inat aliara of the Extract Co. Htock
that duy.
write with Wnaold
inoes, auU aie jiad
at to tlio rwai of I but niterpriw.

uiie.Mcli

H?ip'ixnt".

lie came toexMniiiin

was much pleaned witn. lin
!u.b
fojee
gave it out pretty l might tbut
would le at work on tbe Knperauu thirty
days belioe.
Mr. Joajiun Orozier, of Denver, has juat
pnwied a moat credituble examination mid
admitted to the bar aa a full nedged lawyer.
Mr. firouer ia a young (nun possessing extraordinary intelligence and energy and is
lie oulv Hon of our worthy postmaster.
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Celum-bn-

Texan HifUniis.

."Pleaw, air, can't you girt? we an
bmVhiI a mendicant of
As the
merchnut
a wealthy
jueudicarit had formerly boon the
ervant of the merchnut, the latter

,oJ,ooat?"

a,

buried at Forta Thomaa and Goodwin,
which had been taken np preparatory to
at Kort Leavenworth) Kaunas,
were ahipped from tbia point Monday,
Tba ahipnianta will tie continued nntil all
the dead bnried at tba different frontier
poHtd have been luid to mat at Fort Lenveu-wort-

aniUi

l,oiiaHni'ini.

the chilling store and
jiick yourself out a suit of fiiotjjen,
and 111 coma over and ay for it.
' The mendicant did na
he waa
iold. Taking the clothiug ft tore
be aaid to him:
pinn to oneoldaide
duffer writ me over
"That
Jiare to pick out a auit of clotliea.
Mow, I waut you to let ma have my
."Oo qvu

t.Q

rommUaiou, ao aa I, too, will make
JPWbMig Jby tUia frltlo trada".

Kroni tbe I.Heral.

Jake Abraharua retaruad the flint of
the week from WaaliiiiK'on, D. O., where be
bad been to tie treated by Dr. Hiiiultiotul for
a partial parnlyaia,
Hia treatment lasted
eighteen unva and waa rather aerere and
eipenHiTe, but it enred him and Jake ia
antiHlted-

-

Thoa. Kennedy baa traded a number of
hia horaea ui b. V. Ownl.y for bia rauiih and
well near Pyramid- - Tom hays ha ia Roinir
l
keep bachelor hall there and enjoy the
neaoe of old age, which will lie yiiuin on
bim in the course of tha next twenty-fiv- e

yeara.

1

ri:)K

FuHFEirriiK.

' '" I'1,

Oroiiipr.
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'tJerman
Syrup"

Here is an incident from the South
Mississippi, written in April, 1890,
Grippe had visited that
just uSiex the
country. " I am a farmer, one of
those who Lave to rise early and
work late. At the beginning oflast
Winter I was on a trip to the City
of Vicksburg, Misa., where I got well
drenched in a ahower of rain. I
went home aud was soon after seized
with a dry, hacking cough. Thia
grew worse every day, until I had
to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon
who has since died, and he told me
to get a bottle of Boschee's German
Syrup. Meantime my cough grew
worse and worse and then the Grippe
came along and I caught that also
very severely. My condition then
I
compelled me to do something.
got two bottles of German Syrup. I
began using them, and before taking
much of the second bottle, I was
entirely clear of the CourIi that had
hung to me so long, the Grippe, aud
and
all its bad effects. I felt tip-to- p
have felt that way ever since."
I'ktkr I. Bkials, Jr. , Cayuga, Hints
O
Co., Mjss.
NKWTIMK TAIU.K OFTHK A. T. &

Thoa. Foatar waa in town Saturday night
on hia
from Las Cruce-- to (Iold Hill.
MADE THE IXXJTOH ANQUY. He baa way
alitrtnd up bia mill on lteaervat ion
ore ttiid oHJjtiuta to make alonu run
Mrs.
I'rotu tlio Tuias Nifting.
Foate'r and Master William exteot to move
A Taiaa p(iyaiclaii waa heard uho. out to the gold oamp aud spend tha Hummer.
Kino
('oryelPa well borin outfit waa
jug very uncomplimunthry
lang in town
Monday. returniiiK to DemitiK from
S F. R'y.
down
a
in the lower country, where they
trip
uage about a certain butcher.
Leaving Lake Valley at 10:4o a.m. trnin
have been horiiiD, a number of wells for the makes
connection
at Nutt with both
direct
"Why ia it,"aaked a frioud of the Head 4. iiearat company.
Kat and West lound trains on main line
The Queen's birthday, last Tneedav. waa at
ui.
doctor, "that you abuae that butch- Ci'lrhruted
i i Ixii'daliiirK in truly patriotic
er ao much? you are tivorlnating luailui'r several
of tbe people here who
by
8EE HEKE!
Hiving mean things about hiiu. useu ! ti' ner sunjeeis.
LfnlicH liiita, gnntH linta. cliililr.Mi'K liata
"Jv e got a good .ffMHoii to talk
ami 11 liti Hloi k of dry gowla at tlio Ililltt-- l
alxiut bim. IiHitt winter 1 owned I'roin Hit; Kio (ir.iiidi) Hepublicun.
oro Mercantile! store.
a fat pig. I eut for that burlier
J, (', tlerue, Kraud master of Odd Fol
Write to (Uurk A Whitaon for
.i kill aud dreaa it. Ha did ao, lows for New Mexico, is at White Oaks in
titntiiiK anew lodneoftha order at that 111 ices tin I'ianos and Organs, El
but what do you ,thi,ak ho told me proaperous
iiiinliiR eamp.
Pianoa and. Organs
1'Hho, Tex.
Mucn wantfd to know what Ins
Tha nninepf f'liHS. Freurh waa inadnit waaf
vertently omitted from Urn Miwllla Valley aolil 011 monthly payments.
who courted military lory by enterins the
(ilark v t uitson,
"I have no idea."
lint Hi cinididalea for upiKiintiueiit to West
Kl Paso, Tex.
.'.'VVoll, fir, that butcher pntted
lVmit.
many friemlxof I'hns. J. Williams
and Skin
;u tilt the back aud aaid: 'Never wereThe
Chamberlain's
Eye
startled last rtnluiday by the sad Inmind the bill, doctor. We are in telligence
Ointment.
that he had died suddenly during
A certain euro for Chronic Sore Eyo,
bnaiuftaa, you know. W profexa-- i the previous tiihl. Alibouuh suffering
from an old bullet wound the deceased had Teller, Kail Ilhuuni, Scald Head, Old
wnj men tntint help each other Ix
en ainrent ly in usual B'"'' bealt b during
Cluonio Sores, Fever Sores,
ut." I waa an mad a,t the fellow I tbe greatur
c.euia,
portion of the previous day, but
as evening came on beui.iuplaiiied of not Iteli, Prairio SiTttclica, Sore Nip;lua
could
well and went to lied. As ha did aud Fill. It Ih
"Preacribed for hi in," added the ferliug
cooling mid soothiog.
not lipieiir at the unuiiI hour in the iiiuru-iii- !
hnvo hcen cured by
ensca
Hiniilreilsof
ti i in and he waa
n
was
seareh
made
for
friend.
jd'Kitor'a
found cold in death.
it ttfUir all ollmr treatment liad failed.
A
At shortly niter
oVIoek, Monday
It Ia put up in and CO t ent boxes.
ANNIE 'ijitUilNStJN
ASKS evening
the inb.'ihituiitH of Lus t'rures were
"
startled by the cry of "Orel "fuel! " and
jnoTTck
the p,ieals of Hie bells for H.d. I lie house
New Yor,l J 'res
In tho District Court, of the Tdlnl
two
was
of
the
lata
by
daughters
of Uio Territory of New
Tiie ami instituted by Minn lllss tiuerra, by
tbe name of l'atrociuia aud Judicial Dihtrict within
und for Siena
a statement given by Mexico, pilling
Nocioiicena.
rroui
Annie Dickinson to recover from Hie last named young Indv, it peeius that Count v
.WUIiuiii C. White,
Hie Republican National Commit- - the Are originated from 'lie explosion of a
I'laintiir.
live gallon can of oonl oil with tiie contents
were
Notice for
ludiei
to
vs..
young
ofwlijebthe
Jnmea
ibclnditigtliarliHii'iuaii,
Irving
Ml ml a lire.
Ill aoiue miraeulous iiiauner
and Mel- - I Ptililiea- Jfl. Llarkaou, and Matthew Qnnv, tiie young ladies etM'nped from Uie rnuise to Svlvpntia M llu
vin U. Itarton, doing btiHiiiesa
tion.
fohu 0. New,
Nlont FmhhpU, the street, but not before their clothing bad under the llrm tiume ami
came
The
to
nr.
their
caught
bystander
'Hniminl Peaaenden, V. W. Dudluy relief and soon extinguished the Humes style of Kn.'g A 15rton,
I i'f"l . lilt m .
find
fJ.QW x'i a blench of which eiivel'iMid. Ihein, but not, however,
The ilcfeinliuitH in the? almvn enlitle 1
both of tno young ladies were seriously
Contrm t, for addreH-e- nmiln hy her uutil
liur ieil.
From thetnects of the burning action,
M. lingg nnd Melvin ti.
uV
during the
l'ivMi,,ijtiul ram Alias I'alMCiuia died during Monday uiglit. Ilarton, Sylvenun
notilluit Hint an action
lieieliy
waa brought to trial yeater-da- y and the elianres of her .Mint's recovery uta of aasuiniMi'. has been commenced against
very doubt ful.
them in the District Court for theCountyof
in the Hiiprenie Court.
Kierra, Territory of New Mexico, by said
SOCOMHO COUNTY- Miaa l)ickiuaou"ii,i her testimony
plaintiff, William C. White, and that, the
I'npeis.
told of tho fact fif bU had leen From Kooorro
damagea claimed ill and action ia twelve
d illars. and that their
J. A. Lowe was in Lus Oures Kunduy hundred $1,'M
to give lecturea on the and b now statea that heiaouee moreen- baa been nttnclied and that unless
proerty
iAhuiw of the campaign by Mesrtm. joying single bleasrdnean,
t hey enter their ap iearnuee in said action on
before the fl.'-- i lay of the next October
Clnrkaon and I)u.lley. Hhe deHenry L. Darling of Troy, New York, is or
in the city looking nfter his interest in the Term of aaid Cou l c umnencingon the third
manded that aha ahould lx
Monday hi October, it b.dngtbe sevenleetith
Sooorro Moiiutaiii Mining A luiiuel coin-piiKill day of October. A. I. 1S!. jad iiiniit
."MKK at lernd, ami refuacd to net
ruopmrte.
by default therein will ha rendered agaiust
for anything lee, aa alio wanted to
Judge II. X. Hamilton has asaiialetl them and their prop i ty aold to satisfy Ik J
lion. T. II, I'M run with bim in tha la id
aecure a permanent home.
her grant case. Thia 7 ill inutei iully aid the i ii y same.
Dated thia May l'Jth. V. P1W.
Mr. t'atron In iiri.lNibly the best ixmtcd
as
A. L. CHKISTY,
pother It waa finally agreed that hi t.irney
ew
iu
Aiexico.
this
subject
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Ji-xieo-

litttnoii Sode.
i ream Soda.
Crystal Soda.

,

BS,

IXitnily ot biprru.
To Morris i. Lundy,
His Heirs or Abbids :

Bottling Works-

Hillsboro

11

)f--

Jinr kx.
Hew wiia received here IbhI evening I'.v
Urn. Col. O. A. Hniley.of
Pretty Traoher (in the evening): latteronfrom
tbe bordei itoqtb of OemiiiK. toMra.
am very aorry, Mr. Poorchap, J. U. ilo.lKil
.ii, of thia place, thit Mr. Win.
ut I nva changed my mind. I llftiley, elder aou of Col. liailey, with bin
ware
niiaaiiiK, and It waa feared that
wife,
)ihall
fliary.
they bad perinhed on tbe deaert between Kl
l'nw and Colunibua.
N EYE IV PITHlj'ltiS.
aoldiera
Tba remninf of aaventy-fiy- e

no

)

I.AS ANIMAS LAND A CATTLE

-
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tod.

Hiiaapaiilla

t,irae

(Soda.
Irani,'" Cider

Ilircli Beer,
Soda Cidera
Kerri
Cherrie
f'lioepliate.Iron Tonic.
You are horeby Jiolilied Unit I have Standard Nerve Food. Mineral Waters.
Seltzer Water.
exX"mled one hundred dollars (UWj Standard. Neur-CurW'aukesha Water.
in laiair and imoiovoujentH upon tliv
litdoii .Mining ('Linn, ajtuatod in the
And
other waters and
hierru tonics.
Iam AniinaH Miniui; DiHtticI,
Now
of
aaid
Mexico;
County, Territory
Helen Mining Claim being recorded at
J. REIDLINGER L SON.
IlillHlwroujrh, Sierra County, N. M., in
Bxik C. of Mining Keeords, pane 107, on
J. J. CONWAY,
the UHth day of March, 1HH1), ut IU o'clock
a.m. In order to hold your inteieat in
Watchmaker and Jeweler.
eaid premises tinder the proviaiona of
Meet ion 'li'H Keviaed HtututoH of the
I'uiled States of Ainorica, being the
amount required to hold the noma for the
Lake Valley, N. M.
year 18111, and if within ninety days from
the date of thia notice you fail or refuae
to contribute your pro rata of the expendJAMES ADAMS,
iture!!, an
your intereat in aaid
claim will become the proerty of the
aulworiber, under section 2:124 Reviaeii
Htalutea of the United Ktatea.
THOMAS C. I.ONU,
Opposite the Postoffice,
Dated IlillHlMirough, the :Jril dav of
HILLSBOROUGH, N. M.
Marth, A. 1) 18112.
t
I'ublivation Manrh 4th, 181)2.
Ciinger Ale.

l'ear Chan,pa5iu).

N.
iPostoffioe, Loa Polomas, Sierra eonuty,
M. Kantte, Animas raneh, Sierra oonitty.
aar.
each
Ear marks, under half crop
cattle hot on lelt
Horse brand saie ,

83

shoulder.

Additional 3x9'Ml.
left nip. Bona
have same on side.
on left hip.
9!i riirht hiu.
.iM
w ri
23riflht hip. I
tha same animal

22riK"tK!''OPEWELL,M.uaKer.
BIEHKA LAND

HEADQUARTERS.

Boot and

Kii-H-

T. C. 1LN&

There will be 2,000 People

CASH

Hillsboro in Another
Year.

(j

THE- -

R

E R,

Horses ara aU
brandjal 8LC MU
the left hip, ns iu
this cat.

Naw Mexico.

By McPherson & Glidewell
is Now Open, with as
large and as fine a stock
.

HILLSHOItOUOH,
T" JobliinR done.

cp.

in aud sen

Call

HORSES.

N. M.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Mew mexico.
Hillsborough,

A

J

Next iloor to tiie l'oslollii'e.

N. M.

The best....of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
:.. .......l
i.
i;..Ki,,.J
aepi in pii.Ki "hi ii;.iv ,
laoles. LourteoiiN, sitnliii):
noted (or their ability in the srienee of
Mixoloiry, uro in eoustant attendanee to
lill yoiir orders.

TOM HANDEl,

Hillsboro
Tin Shop I

f

TEW

tifH.

j

f

ba

W. M.

WILLIAMS, Trop.

tin work of every
deHcriptiou done.
Otdera by mail promptly attended

W.

SILVER CITY, NKW MKXICO.

fem Saloon,

ban

',

l.

Pm

rr

t

v

ytit

mj

ij

tot

ksctmt,

Main Street,

Odell.

PROP.
New Met.

Choice liqnora, line wines, good eigara al
ways on hand,

One of the plensantest plaees in town fm
a gentleman to spend an evening.

S. STANDISH,

Kaufman

Kit

A

NIC

Bachracli

S,

Go.,
LAKE VALLEY, N. M.

I. tJIVKX, M. 1.

New Gootls of every kind pprtain-nito the drug buaiuess.

OHioe Moun- t- 2 to 4 p. in. and 7 to 9 p. tit .

nir.L.snouo, nkw mkxico.

IValers iu
g

GENERAL

PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully compounded by a
Pharmacist.

V. L. KDMUNDSON,

I

RESTAURANT

AtaWill answer all cull day or
night. Oilire at Mountain l'ride 1oloJ
D- -

NEXT TO "THE ADVOCATE"
OFFICE.
Good tables and courteous waiters.
Drop in when you come to town and i;et
a square meal.

S

D.

in all its

brandies.

M

.

ROOM,

LAKE VALLEY,

The Eagle Saloon,
ffertnosa,

Vice-Pres- t.

A.G. DiehK
Sec, A Treaa

TIIE

EDCEWOOi)"'
niSTILLlXG CO.

Proprietors Edgcwood Whiskies.

Distillery 8th District Lincoln Co.,
OFFICE, 29 MAIN ST ,

K

"

"Represented by Silva Heimann.

SAMPLE
N.

t.snoaofou,

N. M.

J.F. Filler,

Cincinnati. Ohio.

Special
attention given to crown uud bridge work
etc.
gold plates,
Mil

lermosa,

T.W. Paxton,
President.

Kingston, N. M.

A. H. WHITMER.

MERCHANDISE,

Regis-tere- d

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Oai,

kiiM

j

to.

N. M.

4 choice stot-- of Wines. Liquor and
Cigars kept constantly on hand. Call in
and get acquainted
4. if FERKIN8. Proprietor.

rb

ila

Attorney at Law,

First-plaa-

Un

H.
ak
luo

AM KM

Good billiard and pool table.

aT"FreBh Fish, Kresh Oysters, Fruits,
Cepery and Vegetables in aeasou.

DISCOVERT.

cyau.n

Iaw,

ililllxiniiijdli, N. M.
rTTiELiTKU.

Hll.l.SHOKOI'UH.

Wholesale and Retail Butcher,
Lake Valley, N. M,

ni,l

f,r

Attorney at

Hum-liners-

trro,

pin,

KLI.IOTT,

B.

MUHrilYA itTl'CK,

aiwil.-l-

a Left Hip.
on Laft Hhoaldar

IlillsljorouIi, New Me'aico.
Will practioe in all the courta of tha'l'er-litni- T.
to all bnai- Froiupt attention
uess entruHteii to my oare

Til'ILlTSAIM

Hillsliorougii,

K

FAKKER,
at Law and Solicitor in
Chanrery.

FV.

AND

Jim.

Figara
Fignrs

SALE BRAND
mtrae iron.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

n

New Mexico,

RAISER AND DEALER IN

J. E. SMITH,

M.ic and

P. ARMSTRONG,
Engle,

Builder and Contractor

of Liquors and Cigars
to be found this side
of the Rockies.

Hewlquartera for the discussion
of all Htilijticts of natioual import-a-

J.

F.C. MARTSOLF,

a

lat

Mo.
'
.

RanKC sontheaatern Sierra .oouiity.
All cattle brunded na in the cnt; ui hava
wo bars under the tail on both side.

have'

J.

CO.

It. II. Hopper, Manager, Jynirston,-N.MH. K. Jackson, Ranch Mgr., hillsboro.

HILLKBoitOUOH.

dona'ana county.

Jo,

4 CA1TLE

Pi D. Kideiiour, P,res., KftHS,ts,City,
K. I). Brackett; Sec. St Treaa.

Shoemaker,

RAH FOR THE BOOM!
in

.(.

M.

J.

A FULL STOCK OF THE
EST LIQUORS AND
CIGARS.

G.

PIEMMONS,

Cottage Heat Market,
GEO. RICHARDSON,
Jfan.ger.

FresffMeat,
POULTRY,
J5UTTER - AND - EGGSi
.

SMITH'S

pealer in

aTCall in and talk free and
silver . coinage with tins
unlimited
lHivall. Home product a specialty

CASH

GROCERY

DEAL

STORE!:

, -

.

Peter (Kalles,
House, Sign and Carriage
Painter.

Taper Msreine andTVooratinR.Grainina',
Mti.l KalfMimitiiitu. Vnrnitnrfi rmr
paired and tfwaruisuea. au wora D oa
notiisa.
abort

Next West of Postoffice, H ills- boro, N. M.

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

lTStoek alwaji Mv aod
Jjaaonable price. I aa.U tnakaaVcUlty,"
FRESH FRUITS.

fltairiu

I

I

Hertnosa,

N. M.

Y

Roods

at

. VL BUitd.-

-'

